Campus Map

PRODUCED BY THE OFFICE OF COMMUNICATIONS
Date: August 2021

Building numbers on the map begin with 01 at Armstrong Hall and proceed clockwise around campus, ending with 127.

Note: all parking lots have accessible parking, except the westernmost WC lot.

Colorado College is a smoke- and tobacco-free campus. No weapons allowed.

West Facilities locations on page 3.

Note: additional north property detailed on page 3.
BUILDING LIST, NUMERICAL ORDER

01 Armstrong Hall
02 Spencer Center
03 Collins House (ITS)
04 Cornerstone Arts Center
05 KRCC/Journalism Institute at CC
06 Woman's Club (Advancement: Volunteer Leadership)
07 Packard Hall
08 Fine Arts Center
09 Bemis School of Art
10 Warner Campus Center
11 Honnen Arts (temporary as of 9/21)
12 Schlessman Natatorium (Pool)
13 El Pomar Sports Center
14 Adam Press Fitness Center
15 Williams Central Plant
16 Cossitt Hall
17 Cutler Hall (Admission)
18 Ticknor Hall
19 Taylor Hall
20 Bemis Hall
21 McGregor Hall
22 Blanca Apartments
23 Antero Apartments
24 Montgomery Hall
25 College property (Student Health in Yalich Center as of 9/21)
26 Loomis Hall
27 John Lord Knight (JLK) Apartments
28 El Diente Apartments
29 Edith Gaylord House
30 Student Housing (temporary)
31 Student Housing
32 Mullett House
33 Morreale Carriage House (Career Center)
34 Morreale House (Career Center)
35 Windom House
36 Haskell House
37 Sutton Study Center (part of Max Kade House)
38 Max Kade House
39 Elbert House
40 Faculty/Staff Housing
41 Van Briggle Building (Facilities)
42 Transportation Services
43 Facilities Grounds Shop
44 College property
45 Facilities Support Services
46 Creekside Facility
47 Facilities Warehouse
48 Facilities Mechanical Services
49 Stewart House
50 College property
51 Tutt Alumni House
52 Breton Hall
53 Interdisciplinary (ID) House
54 Dern House (Southwest Studies)
55 Mierow House (Education)
56 Gill House (Education)
57 Tutt Library
58 Palmer Hall
59 Olin Hall/Olin Annex
60 Barnes Science Center
61 Tutt Science Center
62 Mathias Hall
63 Arthur House
64 Hybi Community Center
65 Salazar House
66 Chiles House
67 Goodacre House
68 Fleming House
69 Clark House
70 Ellingwood House
71 Heckman House
72 Roberts House
73 Campus Safety
74-82 Student Housing
83 Cutler Publications
84 Sigma Chi Fraternity
85 Student Greenhouse
86 Delta Gamma Sorority
87 Jackson House
88 College property
89 Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority
90 Lennox House
91 Faculty/Staff Housing
92 Collaborative for Community Engagement
93 Synergy House (1006)
94 Office of Sustainability
95 Faculty/Staff Housing
96 Synergy House (1018)
97 Student Opportunities & Advising Hub
98 Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity
99 Kappa Sigma Fraternity
100-104 Student Housing
105 College property
106 Annual Giving/DIALogue
107 Student Housing
108 Creativity & Innovation at CC
109 Piano Tuning & Repair Shop
110 Competitive Communications House
111 Sodexo Custodial Services
112 Student Housing
113 Art Studios (temporary)
114 Student Housing
115 Spiritual Life House
116 Fine Arts Center Communications
117 Art Studios (temporary)
118 Art Studios (temporary)
119 Bennett Children's Center
120 Autrey Field Facility
121 Bates House
122 Ahlberg Outdoor Education & Gear House
123 Shove Memorial Chapel
124 South Hall & South Commons
125 Ed Robson Arena
126 Yalich Student Services Center
127 SSS Faculty Offices

An online version of this map can be found at www.coloradocollege.edu/map

Note: Due to COVID-19 risk mitigation, some spaces may not be open or accessible to the public. Please follow all safety protocols while on campus. (August 2021)